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BooK I.]
intrau., and signifies] He (a man, Ibn-'Abbad) fem. of the former with ;: (TA :) and pl. ,i.
alighted, or alighted and abode, in a rough, or (Msb, TA.) Applied [to a body, &c.; and, as
meaning Thich, or coarse,] to a garment, or piece
rgged, tract of land. (Ibn-Abbld, ].) - .i~
,,oljI
5iI! ) si (., Mgh, MXb, ])
.Hewas, or be- of cloth. (Mgh, .;) You say also,
came, rough, harsh, coarse, rude, unciil, or un- Rough, or ruaged, land. (ISd, TA.) [And in
gentle, to him in speech: (Mgh, M 9b, ] :) one this sense, of rough, or rugged, 4fi
is used in
should not say Ii..
(TA.)
relation to various things.] _ Applied to a
colour [Dense, or deep: see 4a~].
(1 in art.
5: see 1, near the end.
¥C.)
_.-Also, applied to man, t Character&IiLklI: see 1, in three places. - 'li*.il He
ized by ak:, the contr. of S, in manners, dssam it to be, regarded it as, or esteemed it, thick,
gros, big, bulky, or coarse. (Myb.) He abstained position, acton or conduct, speech, life, and the
from purchasingit (namely a garment, or piece like; rough, coarse, rude, unkind, hard, churlish,
of cloth, 8) because of its thickness, or coarsner. uncivil, surly, rough in manners, hard to deal with,
incompliant, unobequiou, evil in disposition, ill(.8, .)
natured, or the like: (Mqb,* TA:) and so
Xtf Rough, or rugged, land or ground; (ISd,
,JtiJI; [contr. of
TiJ..l s :] (O and V in
];) mentioned on the authority of Ibn-Abbad;
1 £ie! hard-hearted; (Bd in
and by Agn, on the authority of En-Nadlr; but art. 1J :) and
it bhas been repudiated: and is said to be correctly iii. 153;) evil in diposition, or illnatured. (TA.)
t L: I8d says, of the former word, " I lnow Applied also to an aflfair, meaning tHard, or
not whether it be [properly] syn. with &Alt, or dificult. (TA.) And to punishment, [in the gur
xi. 61, &c.,] meaning t VeAement, or seere;
whether it be an in£. n. used as an epithet :"
(Mgh ;) intenely painful. (Mqb.) And [in like
accord. to Kr, it signifies hard land without manner] to slaying and wounding. (TA.) And
stones: Ks says that Xt is syn. with V La. to a compact, or covenant, [in the lgur iv. 25, &c.,]
(TA.)
meaning S Strong, confirmed, or ratified. (Mgh,
Aia: [see 1:.- and] see Z, in two places. TA.) And to water, meaning XBitter. (TA.)
LiwS: see 1, first sentence; and 3jh.
csee what next follows.

L

comparative and superlative of
all its senses]. (IJ.)

4LA

[in

; and S
and t
: see 1: these three
forms are mentioned by Zj, (TA,) and in the
BAri', (Mqb, TA,) on the authority of IApr,
(M#b,) and by 8gh; but the first of them [only]
is commonly known: (TA:) they are substs.
frolin i; and signify Thickne, grosme, big,/sbln s, or coarsne. (Myb.) [And Rough-

'ai . .
t [A bloodrit, orfine foi bloodshed,
made hard, rigorous, or severe;] one which is
incumbentfor what is like an intentional homicide;
( ;) orfor a homicide purely intentional, andfor
that which is intentional but committed in mistake,
and for that which is committed in the sacred ternes, or ~uggedne.] _- Also 1 Contr. of p,in ritory, andfor the slaughter of a kinsman; (EshShafi'ee;) consisting of thirty camels of the demnamers, it~ tion, action or conduct, speech,
life, and the likhe; (TA;) i. e. roughnes, coarse- cription termed J., and thirty of that termed
nes, rdetmn,
unkindn~, hardness, churlishnes, a;.,
and forty between t/s ahe and the jjdt,
incivility, surlineu, roughnes in manners, hardnest
all pregnant. (Esh-Shafi'ee, 1g.) And
to deal wmth, incompJance, wb
ioum , evil
ofdition,
il~nature,or the lies: (., Msb :*) a k - - t [An oath made strong or forcible, or
I
aJI:
and in like manner, hardness, or diftcu/ty, of an confnred, or ratied.] ($.) _ iJ
affair. (TA, as shown by an explanation of'.)
see ilc.
You ay,
,J
Ag
man
in whom is
tjJJI l';
[The thick part of the fore arm].
ro~Aughnm, corse,
deness, t&c.; (S, Mb ;*)
(TA.)
u alsoo t . (.8) And it is said in the Jur
[ix. 124],
.;
Ijq.,, in which the last
word is pronounced in the three different ways
shown above, accord. to different readers; meaning I [And let them find in you] hardness, or
stre~, or vehemence, and mper*iority in .fight:
(TA:) or hardn~, or strength, or vehemence,
and patint endurance of fight: (Bd :) or hardm,, or at~gth, or ehemence, in enmity and in
fjght and in makng captiv~ (Mgh.) And you

say, A t:

1Betwn thm tmo is enmity, or
hotiUty; as alsoe
* ii.
(IDrd, V.)

"t

: see what next follows.

coare;'(Mgh, Mb, ]g;) as also

JV.:

TA:) he says that the correct phrase is IAt
(Mgh, O, Msb, TA) ajWIJt, (0,) and t;.ii:
(Mgh, O, Msb :) in a trad. of '!Asheh, however,
occura s meaning I
d9lJ
acJ ? %.Ml ;
ij
used to daub, or smear, the beard of the Apostle of
God with Sil, doing so abundantly: (TA:) and
one says, of a man, * Wi3 (Lth, Th, $, O, TA)

4j;

(Th, TA) [i. e.
;Ql
(Th, ., TA)
JI
Hie daubed, or mneared, himslf, or his beard,
with aJtk and the other sorts of perfume]; and
[in like manner,]
,LIJ
1
(Lth,O, TA) .
X : (TA:) but accord.
AIlI (Lth, 0) or 11
to the saying of IDrd [mentioned above], these
are wrong, and should be only O,, and jA/,
-h a(:!
and
.: ( 0 :) or, accord. to IbnEl-Faraj, one says ZiWIbJ tV
when it is
external; and ,. J 3 when it is internal, at the
roots of the hair. (0, TA. [See also 2 in art.
,!J.]) :&,
,
aor. :, inf. . .J~, He wa uncircumcised. (Mb.)
2: see 1, first sentence, in three places. You
[I put a M upon, or to,
say also, 2,pjt ;
1J.I
[the camets saddle:
the horse's saddle] and
see also its pass. part. n., below]. (O.) - And
.,ilj

(Mgh.)
places.

s;._JI The . [([q.v.] co1 n the head.
See also 1, second sentence, in two

4: see 1, first sentence, in three places.
5. 1i;i0, said of a J;' [or camel's saddle, (in
some copies of the ]K erroneously J;;j,) and in
like manner of other things], It had a tJ*;
[q. v.], (1Y, TA,) of leather or the like; (TA;)
(I, TA. [See 2, of which the
as also t* ;l.
former is quasi-pass.]) - See also 1, latter half,
in two places.
8: see 5: -

and see also 1, last quarter.

."
A species of trees, (S,O, J], TA,) with
which one tans, (TA,) like [accord. to some meaning the same as] the Jkb. [q. v.]: (S, O, ]K, TA:)
somn say that one does not tan thaeewrith unless
1. i- , (S, O, Msb, 9,) aor. , (Msb,) in£ n.
together with the '.. (TA.)
JI,
(O , Msb, TA,) He put a bottle, or flask,
(0, O, ], TA,) or a knife, (Msb,) &c., (TA,)
;j1 inf.n. of J;
[q.v.]: (M.b:) [as a
into a Oi.A [q. v.]; ($, O, Msb, K, TA;) as simple subst.,] The state of being uncircumcised.
also
I, (8, Msb,) inf. n. Ji';
(Mb ;) or (S, O, 1.) - [Also, of the heart, t The state of
V ;i, in£ n. J:
(g, TA:) or t the second being iAi I: so, app., accord. to the TA: in the
signifies, (MCb,) or signifies also, (S,) hefurnished L written ;ih.] - And t Ample abundance of
it with a J1;
(S, Msb ;) or t C; signifies herbage, or of the goods, conveniences, or comforts,
thus: (TA:) s;jtil t i1
is said by Lth to of life. (TA.)
be from .JI.*; and so ' 't~,

(, &c) Tick, gro~ , big, buk, or

in£ n. J t, (s,) meaning He daubed, or smeared,
his beard ith tthe perfume called] JIt [q. v.],
(Mgh, TA,) and likewise with other perfume,
and with .um.; (TA;) and
1't: (Mgh, TA:)
but accord. to IDrd, the vulgar say so: (O, Mqb,

(O.) -

(V:) A WI:

inf. n.

~Ji A certain plant, vwhich is eaten, peculiarly,
by the apes, or monkeys: mentioned by AIn.
(8, Mgh, O, Msb,) aor. -, (Msb,) (TA.)

And accord. to Lth, (0,) one says,
,

l.

